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DALLAS, Dec.e. 5 — ThIrteep 

days after the ass sinatlon of 
',President Kenned Federal In-

I vestigators were still I recon-
structing the cri a on film 
,today. 	. '. 

While they were at work, the 
[Federal Bureau,of nveetigation 
turned in Its repor on the crime 
to asthoo  the 	partnient In W   

An open car wit a man and 
a worrian in the ba k seat slrod-
lated again and ag In today the 
ride of the Preild nt and Mrs. 
Kennedy on. Nov. 2. A motion 
picture Camera in t e sixth-floor 
window that was used byl• the 
assassin recorded eie trips. • 

A surveyor's tr, nsit stood in 
the parkway on I he other side 
of the street loolung up at the 
win dow, 
' Each 	simulaiL n 	differed 

slightly, either in the speed Of 
the car or the ge•tures of the 
occupants or In some other de-
tail. On one trip h th occupants 
of the hack seat aved. On an-
other .,the man t riled to the 
right and, mo ents later, 
slumped In his s at; then the 
car's speed picked up. 

On all simulati ns. a motor- 
cycle policeman 	de on each 
side near the rea of the car. 
At all times the ar used the 
middle of the throe-lane road. 

One question as how the 
President could ave received 
a bullet, In the 	rent .of, the 
throat from a rifl in the Texas 
School Book Depository Build-
ing after his ca had passed 
the building and as turning a 
gentle curve awn from It. One 

, explanation from a competent 
source was that re President 
had turned to Is right to 
wave and was st ck at that 
moment. 
• The beat a.uth ity presum- 

ably on the exact ngle of entry 
of the bullet is 	a marl who 
conducted the au opsy. He is 
Dr. J. J. Humes f the Naval  
Medical Center, 	ethesda, 
Dr. Humes said e had been 
forbidden to talk 

Most private clt ens who had 
'cooperated with eWsmen re-
porting the crime have refused 
to give further he after being 
interviewed., by a ants of the 
Federal Htireau 	Investiga- 
tion. Dallas city a d county po-
lice withdrew th in help the 
same way. One hig officer said 
he wished he could answer ques-
tions "because It ould save us 
a lot of work." 


